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partments, principalities, and powers of

His government in all worlds.

And again—The Lord has ordained

that all the most holy things pertaining

to the salvation of the dead, and all the

most holy conversations and correspon-

dence with God, angels, and spirits, shall

be had only in the sanctuary of His holy

Temple on the earth, when prepared for

that purpose by His Saints; and shall be

received and administered by those who

are ordained and sealed unto this power,

to hold the keys of the sacred oracles of

God.

To this same principle the Prophets

Isaiah andMicah bear testimony, saying,

that in the last days all nations shall go

up to the house (or Temple) of the Lord,

in order to be taught in His ways, and to

walk in His paths; for out of Zion shall

go forth the law, &c. Now it is evident

that the people of all nations in the last

days would be utterly unable to learn

the ways of the Lord to perfection, in

any other place except in a holy Temple

erected among the mountains. For if the

oracles, and most holy ordinances, and

the keys or the mysteries, could be had

elsewhere, or in any and every place, the

people would never take the pains to re-

sort to one house amid the mountains in

order to learn of His ways, and to walk in

His paths.

It is, then, a matter of certainty, ac-

cording to the things revealed to the an-

cient Prophets, and renewed unto us,

that all the animal magnetic phenom-

ena, all the trances and visions of clair-

voyant states, all the phenomena of spir-

itual knockings, writing mediums, &c.,

are from impure, unlawful, and unholy

sources; and that those holy and chosen

vessels which hold the keys of Priest-

hood in this world, in the spirit world,

or in the world of resurrected beings,

stand as far aloof from all these improper

channels, or unholy mediums, of spiri-

tual communication, as the heavens are

higher than the earth, or as the mys-

teries of the third heaven, which are un-

lawful to utter, differ from the jargon of

sectarian ignorance and folly, or the div-

inations of foul spirits, abandoned wiz-

ards, magic-mongers, jugglers, and for-

tunetellers.

Ye Latter-day Saints! Ye thousands

of the hosts of Israel! Ye are assem-

bled here today, and have laid these Cor-

ner Stones, for the express purpose that

the living might hear from the dead,

and that we may prepare a holy sanc-

tuary, where "the people may seek unto

their God, for the living to hear from

the dead," and that heaven and earth,

and the world of spirits may commune

together—that the kings, nobles, presi-

dents, rulers, judges, priests, counselors,

and senators, which compose the general

assembly of the Church of the Firstborn

in all these different spheres of tempo-

ral and spiritual existence, may sit in

grand Council, and hold a Congress or

court on the earth, to concert measures

for the overthrow of the "mystery of iniq-

uity," the thrones of tyrants, the sanctu-

aries of priestcraft and superstition, and

the reign of ignorance, sin, and death.

Saints! These victories will be

achieved, and Jesus Christ and his

Saints will subdue all opposing powers,

and attain to universal empire in heaven

and on earth, as sure as innocent blood

was ever shed on Mount Calvary, or the

official seal broken on the door of the

tomb of the Son of God. This day's work,

in laying these Corner Stones for a Tem-

ple amid the mountains, is one advanc-

ing step in the progress of the neces-

sary preparations for these mighty rev-

olutions.

Let Zion complete this Temple,

let it be dedicated to, and accepted

by, the Almighty, let it be preserved

in holiness according to the laws of

the Holy Priesthood, and Zion shall

not want for a man to stand before

the Lord, and to receive the oracles,

and administer in His holy sanctuary,


